Election Countdown
(as of 8/5/2016)







95 days till election
53 days till first debate
435 House seats up
34 Senate seats up
1 President/VP

**BRIEF**
2nd Quarter 2016

ABA PAC Newsletter

2016 Fundraising Goal: $100,000
Since the start of 2016, BusPAC has supported 29 legislative officials,
through various campaign fundraising events. As this is an election year,
and a critical election year in terms of what hangs in the balance, BusPAC
has ensured the Motorcoach, Tour and Travel Industry is present and accounted for during this election cycle. Here are a just a few of the key
Legislators BusPAC dollars supported:


Senator Roy Blunt (MO) - Senator Blunt is a member of various key
committees, including Commerce, Science & Transportation and Appropriations, and part of the Senate leadership team.



Senator John Hoeven (ND)- Senator Hoeven is Chairman of the Senate Homeland Security appropriations subcommittee.



Senator Tammy Baldwin (WI) - Senator Baldwin is a member of various key committees including Appropriations and Homeland Security.



Congressman Mario Diaz-Balart (FL) - Congressman Diaz-Balart is
Chairman of the House of Representative Transportation appropriations subcommittee.

Keep up the good work - we’re
more than half way there at 55%!

BusPAC Wants You!
With only 95 campaign days left in this election cycle, we NEED your
contribution NOW. BusPAC will be undertaking a letter campaign this
month to raise additional funds to meet the 2016 goal AND make a
difference in this election. So, if you haven't given yet or you can give
an additional contribution, please keep an eye out — cuz BusPAC is
coming soon to a mailbox near you! Of course, for those of you who
can’t wait—you can always contribute directly on-line, anytime. So,
what are you waiting for? Climb on board the BusPAC!
Contact: BusPAC@buses.org
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What’s
New?


First edtion
of BusPAC Brief - what
do you think?



You can now easily
opt-in AND contribute to BusPAC online:
www.buses.org/
policy/buspac

